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CLOCKS, WATVttXB, AC.

H. X. HHOAD3.

USEFUL
We would call the Attention

THINGS.
we keep the Cheap, Useful, Everyday Wear and Tear Articles
as well as the more expensive, from the Watch Key and Watch
CaseOpener.for five cents, up. Best Quality Triple Plated
Four-Bott- le Dinner Casters at $2.50, up to the large Six-Bott- le

Combination Dinner Caster at $16.75. Also a Fancily Orna-
mented Three-Bottl- e Breakfast Caster, this is the latest in the
caster line, at $2.70. Knives, Forks and Spoons of the Latest
Patterns at the Lowest Prices. Please bear in mind that we
have the Largest Stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver-
ware ever opened in this city and prices as lowjas anywhere in
the state,

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Oct. 25, 1884. No. 4 W. King St.

OUT UUOVB.

NEXr IHWfl TO TUB COURT IIOCBK.

FAHNESTOCK'SI
Ladies' and Children's Coats.

Ladies' and Children's Coats.
Ladies' and Children's Coats.

LARGE ;AND ATTKACT1VK STOCK NOW ON EXHIBITION IN OUU COMFORTABLY

COAT room;.
Newest Styles and Lowest Prices. Uamlsomo Silk Plush Coats at

Moderate Prices.

hkI'uk8ciis?! ou" COAT uoou

E. B. FAHNESTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House.

VAUVMTH, XC.

.l.SK'd UAKl'KT II ALU

BARGAINS !

--AT-

SHIEK'S OAEPET HALL.
Selling Off to Close Easiness. Everything Must Positively be Sold.
A Full Llnoot HODT BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY anil All GnulO Of INGRAIN CARPETS.RUGS, BLANKETS, COVERLETS and OIL CLOTIl.

W ALL AT A SACRIFICE- .-

aw Prompt Attention given to the Manufacture et Bag Carpets to order.
-- AT

SHIM'S CAEPET HALL,
OOR. W. KING AND WATER STS,.

tebOMmdaw

r U. MARTIN A (JO.

CARPETS AND

TWO

Fifty

REOEIYBD NEXT
PRICES LOWEST.

West King and Prince Streets.

AJfll BTAXIONMMX.

OUUUULMUUKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TO RETAIL BUYERS AT THK

80-Oall- ed Wholesale Prices.
TO WHOLESALE BUYEBS,

AT LIBERAL D1S0OUMTB.

AT TUB UOOKITO&K OF

JOHN BAEB'S SONS,

16 and 17 North QuMn 8t ,

LANCASTER, PA.

OIUL.

O. HAIIIRB.
Wholesale and Dealer la all Binds et

LUMBER AND COAL.
jwrtrdi No. tae North ana Prinoe

street above Lancaster, nlt-lv-

JKJrjTJUUJSS.

DEALEHS.
OFFICES. No. ISO Qtrcm Btosbt, miMO. 664 NOBTBCFkUca BTBMT.

Fca Stuit, Maui Rbad-tx- a

Unror.

M"W
--a i

rVJJUn

M. V. B. COHO
1W MOMTM WJLTMU ST., I.waiter, ,

Wholesale ana Retail Dealers in
LUMBER GOAL.

OaaseeUon With the Talephonlo Mxct.ansr,
Yard ana Offlco No, KM NORTH WATKRSTREET, 'n'.vur.t

a run, limk oir l'jfiut Ar ritiUKarl. that ilflfy cotnnotltlon at
XKLLOW 1TKONT C1QAK

BTOKB.

ftX..4iaWi

of Everybody to the fact that

Lancaster, Pa

BARGAINS !

LANCASTER, PA

WALL PAPERS.

Lancaster, Pa.

tohaucu ani viuaus.

sMOKB

LAWN TENNIS
-- ANU-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,
Made of straight cut tobacco, mild and el

fin flavor, it la tlio longest and pronounced
tlio boat Cigarette m the market.

WTitY iT.-- e

Ohewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Gigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

H. L. Stoliman & Co..

116 NORTH QUEEN ST.
m&rSMVd I. A NC ABTK U, PA.

AltUtUSSUSHTU

TfOK TBJSUIIKAPKbr

UNION HAllDWAl!K.CO.'3

Eink Eoller Skates
IN LANCASTEK, QO TO

MARTIN RUDY,
Dealer iu Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc,

No. 9 EAST KING BTttKET.

WUlovolo KlOlnir Bchool, St W. Cor. Centro
Bquaro and West King street. ott-U- "

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO-DA- Y,

Pieces Body Brussels, Pull n, at $1.10,
Worth $1.40.

1,000 Bolls Of Wall Papers
JUST THIS MORNING. ALL NEW PATTERNS FOR

SPRING. LOWER THAN THE

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Corner

tlUUKJI

Retail

Water
Lemon

UAVMaAKUMIUUi

COAL
Nobtb

YABDB NokTK

AND

NO.

- I'- -.

--'w

LANCASTER,
MMVMVAZ.

HVHYB BKHIUT.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVEK

REMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

It cnrrn when all other tnedtoinat fall, as Itacu directly and atonoe on the Kidneys,
Liver and Dowels, restoring tncin to

a lioaltliy action. It Is a sa'e, sore
and speedy cure and hundreds

have boon cured by It when
piiyBicians ami irienus

iiadglTontlicm up
to die.

It i3 Both a "Saft Care" and a 'Specific,"

ItOUKKSall Dlgoosesot tlio Kldnoys, Llvor,
llloildorand Urinary Organ,! Dropsy,

Uravol, Diabetes, Urlght'g Diseate,
Narvous Diseases, Excesses,

Female Weaknesses,
Jaundlco, lilllousnoss.

Headache, Hour Stomach, Dys
DCtisla. Constipation. Piles. Pains In

the Xlaclr, Loins or Side. Ketantlon or
n of Urlno.

1.25 xr URoaauTS.

tSTTAKX. NO OTJIER.fa
Send lor Illustrated Pampulotot Solid Testl

monlals of Absolute Cures.

HUNT'S KHMBDY COMPANY.
PHOV1DKNCE, U. I. (3)

HOP PLA8TKK.

SHARP PAINS.
Crick, Sprains, Wrenches, Uhoumatlsm,

Neuralgia. Sciatica, Plourlsy Pains. Stitch In
the Side, Ilnclracbo, Bwollon Joints, Heart

Muscles, Pain In the Chest, and allpains and aches cltbnr local or deep-seate- d are
Instatitly rolleved and speedily cured by the
well-kno- Hop Platter. Compounded, as It
Is, et the medicinal virtues et lrcshHops, Uums. Balsams and Extracts, It
Is Indeed the beit puln-kllllnt- ;, stlm-ulatln-

soothing and strengthening Por-
ous Plaster over made. Hop Platter t are
sold by all druggists and country stores. 23
centa or llvo for 11.00. Mailed on receipt et
price. Hop Platter Co., Proprietors and Man-
ufacturers, lloston, Mass.

HOP PLASTER.
T-- Coated tongue, bad breath, sour stom-

ach and liver dtseaso cured by Uawley's Stom-
ach and Llvor Pills 25 eta. )

JJKT UUUUB.

NKIT FALL QOODs.

IrVATT, SHAHD & GO.,

NCS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

NEWMARKETS.
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.

WALKING JACKETS;
Tho NKWMAttKKT will be the Popular

Garment et the season. Wo have now opened
Twunty Five Dlrierent Styles, neatly trimmed
wltliUrsld, Astrachan or Fur.

A SPECIAL IMPOUTATION OF

CHILDREN'S COATS

Hisses' Coats and Newmarkets.

In TWENTY DIFFEEENT SHAPES and
ALL SIZES, from Four Ycara to Sixteen
Years, at Very Modorate Prices.

ANOTHEtt LAHUE DBL1YJCKY OF

Dress Cloth Suitings.
IN ALL TUB DESIUABLB COLOBS.

Wide. SOo a Yard.
Wide 58c a Yard.

Wide, 75o a Yard.
Wlde,1.08 a Yard.

NEW YORK STORE.
OAHPJSl VLJCAiVIXU.

KVIAL, NOTICE.S1"

By Our System
The oarpota are beaten on the under side or
uacK, wmie a senos oi swiiuy revolving
brooms brush the surtaco or nap. A Ian or lin
mense power thoroughly removes tno dust
Impure gases, Ac, thus giving

Complete Ventilation,

a thing much (needed and sot gained by Ui
old plan et shaking by hand.

Carpets Aro tiuarantocd Against Injury.

If we lnare your carpet, no matter how old
or worn, we will replace It wltb a new one.

by telephone, or leave at otllco et
works, with

LANCASTER

ORGAN FACTORY,
COU. CHUUCII AND DUKE STS.

octlS tfd

JIU1LV1SU MATJSHtAC

TIKUOVAL

UAVINU UKUOVKD MY

PLANING MILL
-1-0-

No8.:41lto 417 N. Mulberry St,
And Increased my facilities ter work, I am
now prepared to do all kinds et work In my
lno at shortest notice.

nlMmd
V Wm, WohlaeD.

UIOARM AT MIMS PKIlPENN a better cigar than la sold by most
dealoni at 11.73, at

UAUTMANS YKLLOW.rUOMTClQAU
BZOUL

PA.. TUE8DAY. OCTOBER 28, 1884.

THE TOBACCO MAKKET.
8TILL IN A UONOtTIUfl OP QUIBT.

Awaiting tha IMelston oi tb 1'rMldantial
Untitles Hnt Little SITloplng el tbe

84 Drop Taos rr.
Tbe market continues rather anlot and

will remain eo until after the result of the
proaldontlal eleotion la known. Tobaooo
dealers, llko men of all other vocations,
take a lively Interest in politics ; a largo
majority of them appear to bellevo that a
change of administration will help the
trade, and henoo we bco them working
like bearers to) scouro the election of
Cleveland and uondricks. Wo hear of
sales of 000 oases of '83 leaf, and 100 oases
ox 'oi at private rates, and there are
rumors of other sales, but no authentlo
figures ara given.

Not much of the '84 oroo has vet been
stripped, and we think it is all the better
that this is so. Tho woathcr has been too
dry to pormlt of taking the crop from the
poles without damaging it to some extent.
and as there has boon as yet no call for
it, tno larmors nave acted wisely
In letting it hang. The wet weather
that sot in early this week, will glvo them
hd oponuniiy to iako aown and strip a
portion of the crop. We repeat the e

we have bofero given ; don't hurry ;
strip carefully ; assort conscientiously,
placing all doubtful bands in the lower
grades, and bettor prloes will be scoured,
than if the reverse mothed be adopted.

NEW YORK MAllKET.
Tho Tobacco Leaf thus summarizes the

Now York market for tbe pant week :
Western Leaf Tho demand this week

appears to Jhavo bcon exceedingly mode-
rate.

Virginia Loaf Tho business of the
week embraced bright cutters at 25 to 30o,
export Roods at 9 to lOJo. with a

quantity of Burley loaf for plug
Alters.

Spanish Ilavana fillers show no differ.
ontBtato of affairs than seed leaf ; our
stooks immonta and demand very light.
Sales, 830 bales at 80s t3 31.10.

QUOTATIONS.

Havana Fillers Common... 80 to 85
Qcol 83 to 05
Flno 1C0 to 110
Sui arlor. ..115 to 120

Yara I and II cuts assorted. C2J to 07i
II cuts 92J to 100

Sumatra 2,001 bales of this commodity
will cover the transactions, prices ranging
from $1.30 to 81.85.
Sumatra wrappers 120 to ISO

Plug An observer comments as fol-
lows : " Thoro Is nothing different to re-
port this week."

Smoking For good brands of smoking
tobacco the demand oontinues Btoady, but
light, as for almost all merchandise at this
particular time

Cigars Tho cigar market tkows an
arerngo weekly volume of sales, thoueh
in this branch, as in others, trade mav be
said to be more dull than aotlVo.

SEED LEAP, SUMATRA AND HAVANA.
From the U. B. Tobacco Journal.
. '83 Pennsylvania took the load this week
In a stale, indifferent and lanquid market.
There were reports of considerable sales
of this same crop for oiport ; but while
initiated outsiders claim this to be an ab-

solute fact, the parties directly interested
proserve an excusauio suonce.

Thero having nothing olse occurred of
note, and the situation of the market hav-
ing been exhaustively illustrated in my
last week's ropoit, I state the week's
business as follows :

Pennsylvania Crop '83 : COO cascs for
home trade, 10 to 15 cents.

Crop '83 : 800 oases (reportedt for
8 to 10 J oents,

Wisconsin Crop '83 : 250 Havan seed,
23 to 27 oents.

Connecticut Crop '83 : 100 cases wrap
pcrs, 24 oents.

Crop '83 : 100 cases seoonds, 12 oents.
Crop '82 : 175 oases, running, 12 oents.
Ohio Crop 82 : 200 cmo3 at 7J to 11

cents,
Sumatra Market active Sales 250

bales, mostly running from $1.15 to $1.35.
A fewohoioaparools wore sold at $1.45.
$1.53 and $1.70.

Havana Market quiet Salo 300 bales ;
quotations unchanged.

CANS' WEEKLY ItErORT.
Sales of seed leaf tobaooo reported for

tbe Intelliobkcer by J. S. Gans' Son &
Co., tobaeco brokers, No. 131 Water
street. New York, for the woek ending
Oot. 27 :

875 cases 1833 Pennsylvania 015o ;
180 cases 1883 do 0(5)103 ; 457 cases 1831
do 5llo ; 150 oases 1883 New England
inoludlng Ilavana seed, 1234s ; 100 cases
1833 Wisconsin, p. t. ; 50 oases 1833 state
Havana, p. t. ; 150 oases sundries, 028a.
Total, 1,002 cases.

TOLITIC3 AND Ton veco.
Of the eighty principal tobacco bousos

iu Now York over sixty firms took part in
the great Clevolacd and Ilecdrlcks parade
in that olty on Saturday last. These firms
represent millions of money iu their
business. Following is a principal list of
them, furnished by the New York papers :
E. Rosenwald & lire, Joseph Soligsberg,
Weil & Co., Joseph F. Cullman, M. New-bur- ger

& Co., N. Laobonbiuoh & Dro,,
Hlrseb, VictoriuB & Co., A. Cohn & Co,,
8. Barnott, Capt. Darius Forty, E. Hoff
man & Son, P. Kelland, Antonio lilanoo,
U. Yetterlein, S. Wollenberg, Basoh &
Fisohor, C. Sprotto, J, Dolmonte, L.
Gorshel&Bro.,M. Erthellcr & Son, II.
Friedman, Spear A Held, Edward
Sabroedor, II. C. Kosonbaum, E. M.
Crawford, H. Sohubart & Co., Fred. Hoff.
man, (Jnas. inko & Ue,, 11. Hollander,
Jos, Mayer's Sons, Henry Adler, J. T.
Crawford, Vega, Morton & Co., A. II.
Soovllle & Co,, J. Bernhcim & San,
David Lovy, Qeorge H. Davis, Qua
Fr.end, M. Lindheim, M. Miranda & Co.,
D. Ferry, Basoh & Fisher. F. Hoffman,
M. Jolderman, A. Shaok, E. Hoffman Ss

Son, Davidson Bro? Landman & Bern-helmo- r,

H. Koenlg & Co., M. II. Lovin,
Chos. Sohroeder, Phil. Kelland, B, Davis,
J. Shaok, Gana Bros , Frlesohen & Itooss,
Aloiandor BrOB,, Cohn & Stein, M. Bondy,
rreizieia a i;o.

They presented a most Imposing display
with beautiful badges and banners. On
next Wodnesday or Thursday, it is
proposed to have a Cleveland mass meet-
ing opposite Wall street ferry, in whloh
tbe Cleveland leaf men will participate,

Tho Democratic leaf men argue ai
follows :

The internal rovenue taxes were oroated
by the Republican party. Wo have been
burdened with thorn for over twenty years
and we are apparently now as far as over
trom having them removed. We don't
oaro about the tax anyhow, but we want
the bond olause striokon out. Wo waited
for the Republicans to do something till
we are tired, and now we are going to
trust to the Democrat?. Wo deny it is the
Demcoratlo policy to retain the Internal
taxes on tobaooo. Their platform is to
raif.0 a revenue jast enough to pay the ex
porjfo of the government. Thoy will
soalo the tariff so as to prevent monopolies,
and that with the internal taxes on whisky
win do moio than suinoient lor the
government's requirements. All the
Democratic congressmen from the tobaooo
producing states are pledged to bttng about
tnhaeoo tax abolition. Itesldaa. thn nit.

1 publican platform promises nn OTwUaullng

of the tariff to the extent et about' fifty
millions at least Senator Hawley of nt

puts the reduotlon at that figure.
So you see there ia equally as much danger
of free tobaooo and olgara from the Repub-
licans as the Democrats. Aa to Sumatra,
we would aa lief have it oorae in free aa
have it come at ths present rate of duty.
Indeed, nothing abort of a prohibitive
duty of $1.50 a pound will protect our
reed leaf interest. Anyhow wa wast a
ohange, and although many of us sup-
ported Oarileld we are now going to vote
for Cleveland."

rniLADEtrniA market.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Another week of languid business in
sales of manufactured tobaooo has passed.
Extra inducements of any kind seem to
have no influenoa upon the merchant to
awake him from the rule now generally
lajd out by him, that is, buy only when
you need, and in quantities required to fill
immediate demands. Therefore, require-
ments being limited, the price asked for
goods is paid, but it Is difficult to say at
what figure a round lot of flrst-ola- ss goods
oan be bought for. Tho manufacturer or
his agents are disposed to sell if buyers
show a disposition to purchase.

Fine Cuts Soft tobaccos of reliable
manufacture hold their advanced position
well, while the advanoo is fully sustained,
considering the dullness of the times.

Smoking tobaooo is ordered only as cer-
tain speolal kinds are particularly wanted.

Cigars The loading manufacturers still
olaim a full share of orders, while the gon-or-

trade is exceedingly quiet.
Snuff shows unoxpeoted business lifent

full quotations.
Reoeipts for the week 3,710 boxes,

0,003 caddies, 0,521 cases and 803 pales of
flno oat.

Exported and manufactured tobaooo
To West Indies, 1,517 pounds.

Seed Leaf It oannot be denied that
handling of oigar leaf in the vear 1884 has
been as pleasant aa usual. Figures which
are necessarily demanded by the high rates
paid by paokers to farmers, together with
the small proportion of flno wrappers
obtained, made stock too high in prioe for
the bulk et goods in sto:a. As a oonse.
quonce manufaotuters of olgara cannot
manipulate profitably, This feature, to-
gether with the extreme dull times, has
caused the leaf buiineri to lose the aotlvo
llfo so not!c3ab!e in this branoh at this
season of the year. Prloes ate very un-
steady and variable

Sumatra of necessity finds many buyers
in moderate quantities.

Havara moves off quiM sprightly, if up
to standard in quality, and for snoh prices
remain firm.

Reoeipts for the week : 110 casei Con-
necticut, 405 cases Pennsylvania, 172 oases
Ohio, CO oases York state, 110 oases Wis-
consin, 79 bales Sumatra, 80 bales Havana
187 hhds Virginia and Western leaf
tobacco.

Sales have been : 01 cases Connecticut,
297 oases Pennsylvania, 110 oases Ohio, 28
cases York state, 87 cases Wisconsin, 40
bales Sumatra, 90 bales Havana, and 41
hhds Western leaf in transit direot to
manufacturers.

Exported of leaf tobacco To Glasgow,
per str Nestorie, 18.823 lbs; to Liverpool,
per str Illinois, 87,415 lbs; to West Indies,
1,129 lbs ; total, 100,807 lbs,

STItlPriNO TOBACCO.
From the Kdgerton Tobacco Hopojter.

As the trade requli3B tobaooo bought
under oontraot to be bandied in first olass
shape, it would I d advisable for the
growers to wait until their crops are in
good condltioc, bofota they take them
down, n it will be easier to kgep them in
good condition afterwards ; but if taken
down in bad condition, it is very difficult
to get them in gocd order again without
damaging the orop. When tobacco is to
be table sorted, it is a very great advan-
tage to the grower, if he intends to sort
it himself, or to the dealer, if ho
intends to sell it in the bundle,
to have it strip: ad off the stalk in
grades, and bundle each grade by itself,
as follows : Strip the bottom leaves off the
stock for one bundle, the middle leaves
for another, and the top leaves for an.
other, making thrco grades of the contents
of eaobstulk. This oan be done by one
man if ho bos three forms for tbe bundles,
or throo.mec by passing ;the stalk from
one to anot'jer, with about the same
amount of labor that it requires to strip
it all off in one bundle the old fashioned
way. And when you get through nearly
half of the labor usually required to strip
and sou a crop is saved, as bundles strip-pe-d

from the stalk in thia way do not re-
quire one-ha-lf the room on the table to
sort ; as they do not CDntaln auoh a vari-
ety of grades, and it will not keep the
sortsr busy thinking and guessing whloh
pile every leaf belongs In, and he will not
boobl'd to wntj his time in fixing,
piling and watobing for fear his grades
will get mixed, as he is obliged to do when
soi.ing tabnoo stilppod off the stalk in
the old way. By having plenty of room
on his table, and but few grades in eaoh
bundle 1 1 look afbr, he oac sort nearly
double the amounts in a day and do his
work hotter. While stripping from the
stalk all fat leaves should be ploked out
and thrown away as they will stain and
damage every sound leaf with whloh thev
come in oontaot. All wet stems should be
kept "by themselves and properly
cared for, otherwise they will rot and
damage.

A DECISIVE TEST,
" So you think your son smokes, Mrs.

Jones?"
"I'msuroof it, Mrs. Brown. I've

found pieces of tobaooo in his pookets."
" Dear me I dear mo l I'm sorry. My

son has no bad habits. I never find any
thing in his pookets but doves and oot-fee- ."

A Uockraacn lias 300 Tetb.
This seems a great many i but we must

that the c levoach oats a little et
everything ho p!ct- - ip, and has need et a
tremendous dlgestl.o apparatus. Our dlees
tlve apparatus Is altogether dltrereut. First
we chew our lood wlia our teeth then send It
to the stomach to be disposed or. If tbe stom-
ach Is not In pertect working order, take
Brown's Iron Ultte s and make It do Us
work properly. Mrs. Sophia Torbert, George-
town, Del., says : ' I need Brown's Iron OIL
tors lor dyspepsia ; It greatly Improved my
dlgostlou.''

Or high or low, or rloh or poor,
Nono would tout teeth or breath endure,
1 1 they but knew how sure and swltt
Was bOZODONT, that priceless gilt,
I n giving beauty. Hie and tone
To every charm the mouth can own.

A ureat Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, et Newton, la,, says

-- aiy who nas ucen seriously anectedwlthacough lor twenty-nv- e years, and this spring
more severely than over boforu. She had usedmany remedies without relief, and being
urged to try Dr. King's Now Discovery, did
so, with moat gratifying results. The first
bottle relloved her very much, and the second
bottle has absolutely cured her. Shu has not
had so good health for thirty years." Trial
bottles free at Coohran's drug store, Noa.
137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster. I'o.
Large site, 11.00. (S)

Mam Much will ' lit
How tnuou nt TAatnas' Eeltclrlo OU Is re-

quired to cure t Only a very little. A few
uroni will cure any kind of an ache anu but
a trifle more Is needed ter sprains and lame,
ueeses. Uheumatlsm Is aol so readily aflectodi
anounco and sometlaies two ouuoea are re-
quired. No medicine, however. In so sura to
euro with the same number et applications.
For sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist, UI and
1W North Queen street,

fi

Words of Warning ana Ooarort.
"It you are suffering from poor health orlanguishing on a bed el sickness, take cheerIt you are simply ailing, or II you feel

weak and dispirited,
without clearly know,lag why, Hop Bitters
will surely cure you.

II you are a minuter, and have
overtaxed yourself with yocr pastoral
duties, or a mother worn out, with, care andwork, or a man et business or labor, weakenedby the strain et your everyday dntles, or amanotletters tolling overyour midnight workHop Bitters will most surely strengthen you.
hA-E-

"1
re .inJertn!f ,rom over-eatin- g oruu..ug, aujr luuucreuon or dissipation, orare young and growing too fast, as Is oftenthe case,

' Or II you are in the workshop, on thefarm, at the desk, anywhere, and feelthat your system needs cleansing, ton-
ing, or stimulating, without lntoxlca-tin- e,

11 you are old,
blood thin and Impure, pulse
feeble, nerves unsteady, faculties
waning. Hop Bitters Is what you need to
give you new Hie, health and vigor."

It you are costive, or dyspoptlo or suffer-
ing trom any other of the numerous dis-
eases of the stomach or Dowels, It Is your

own tault It you remain I1L IIyon are wasting away with any formet Kidney disease, stop tempting death this
moment, and turn lor ure to Hop Bitters.

II you are sick with that torrlblo sickness,Nervousness, you will nnd a 'Ualmlnuilead''In Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resldont of, .a mlasmatlo district, barrlcado your ays- -
torn against the scourge et all countries

Malaria, Epidemic, Billens and Inter--
mlttent Fevers by the use et Hop-- Bitters.

II you have a rough, pimply, or sallow skin,bad breath, Hopllltiers will give you falrskln,rich blood, the sweetest breath and health,
ssto will be paid toraenso they will not cureor help.

A Lady's Wish.
"On, howl wish my skin was as clear nndsott as yours," said a lady to her friend. "Youcan easily make It so." answered the friend.'How t" Inquired the first lady."By using Hop Bitters that makes pure, richblood and blooming he Uth, It did It lor me,as yon observe."
4V-No- gennlno without a bunch et green

Hops on tba whlto label. Shun all the vile,poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "nops" In their
name."

Things Worth Knowing.
There are a great many snch things. One

Is, that there is no use havlngdyspepsia unlessyou really llko It and want to have ft. It Is an
established tact that Brown's Iron Bitters
will conquer this disease in short order andcompletely. Mr. Daniel I. Nlckam, Spring
Held. Ohio, fays, " Brown's Iron Bitters cured
me of dyspepsia, nervousnes and wakeful-
ness."

' Don't Hnrry, Gentlemen,"
Said a man on his way t9 be hanged, " there'll
be no lun till I get there." We say to the dys-
peptic, nervous, and debllltatod, don't hurry
thoughtlessly ter some remedy el doubtful
merit, uncertain et rellef.whnn you can got at
the drngglsts ter one dollar Burdock Mood
BUtert almost sure to cure and certain to
benefit. For sale by U. B. Cochran, druggist,
187 and 139 North Queen street.

iiuoKlen'a Arnica naive.
Tho Best Salve in tto-worl- d for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
cores, Tetter, Chapped lianas. Chilblains,
Corns,end all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It H guar-
anteed to give perlect satlbtactlon or money
relunded. Price, SS cents per box. For sale
by 1L B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and ISO NorthQueen street. Lancaster.

X Wliu Bsverybuuy to Know.
Bev. George U. Thayer, an old cltiren elthis vicinity known to every one aa a most

Influential citizen and christian minister etne M. E. church, lust this moment stopped inour store to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself and wife oweour lives to Bhlloh's Consumption Cure." ItIs having a tremendous Bale over our counters
and la giving perfect satisfaction In all coseset Lung Diseases, such ae nothing else has
done. DBS. MATCHETT FOANCK.

Bomuioic. Ind., May 15, 18.
Bold by 1L B. Coctran, djugrlst. Noa. 1S7 and

ISO North Qnoonstrot.t. Lancaster, tebltoodi

PUOTUUUAPJJJi.

T K. ItOTB.

Lakoabtbe, Pa., Oct. 2.', 1881.

The satisfaction expressed
by an appreciative public, with
the many improvements we
have made in thd past, has en- -l

couraged us and given us re-

newed stimulus. Our studio
has been remodeled entirely,
giving us one of the best lights
in the city for the working of
the instantaneous process;
Good taste in the decorative
art has made our studio a place
of pleasant surroundings, and
as the face of the subject always
reflects the impressions made
by things pleasant or unpleas-
ant, the most beautiful part of
the picture is assured, as the
expression is the life and the
light. Yours, Etc.,

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Queen St.
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THIS EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Persons then wishing any lor the TUES-
DAY EVENING'S l'AUADE, WU1 please
leave their orders. It onr supply will not be
sufllclent, we will then telegraph lor more.

CHINESE LANTEUNS. CO a Par Dnznn.
ADAMANTINE CANDLES, used ter Illumi-
nating. 20a Per Poand. IB Candles tn thn
pound. llU'OUTKD JAPANESE LANTKHN.

FLAGS AND FIREWOUKS.
Po not wait un til tbe last day. Leave your

orders TU1S EVENING. It our supply runs
out we can then renlnnUli bv teleirranh ami
express. 11 you wait you may not get whatyou want,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HAST KINO 8TBHT.

LANOASTEU. PA.

ISSUMAKCJC.

riuns

Prudential Insurance Go.

OI AMERICA.

Home Oflloo NEWAEK, V. J.
Tho Prudential offers a plan by which every-

one may secure a tuad sufiloient lor burial
purposes. This company la endorsed by the
leading business men and manufacturers of
Lancaster county. Claims pali within 4

hours alter proof et death.
--CALL AT

NO. 12 SOUTH DTJKB QTKBWS,

Job Cibcvlies abd IirrouciTioa,

20 BellHblo AonU 'Varied;

PriMTtOnlh
vzoxmm. SSI!

B

A UNITED PAJITY.'
" KTa .ni ... .!. . ...I'nww vu uiUbV BUI paWMMi $

Republican, Democratic, lads
penaem;, wonongmfltrg f mm
Prohibition upon one Dltfhrin
Clothing, We areln fayorot
bath Protection and Low Tariff.
Our prices are so very low thai j
the tariff meets the approval el
all voters, and we afford them
protection in a ffiiarantM tn wa---r

iona me money on all sales not ,
muna aauBMCtory. o-

i&i

A. C, YATES & CO.. Jit

SIXTH & CHESTNUT STREETS 5
PHIUADKLPHIA, ft

wmd

MYBBU m ItATSUUM. V,s

$8.00 ALL-WOO- L SUITS. -- . v
91U.UU ALL-WOO- L BUTTS. ,. fM

812.00 ALL-WOO- L ITJTTI
Tho papers are lull of adverUaementa"ef

GUKAVCLOTUIMO.and the clothing storeaam lull et cheap clothing, so cheap, much etIt, as to be undesirable at an v price. 'il
We manufacture NO SHODDY CLOTH1NS. ?

and the above lots are tbe Lowest tirade wefef
keep. They are deoidedly better Qualities
than anything we've offered within a periodet years. We anticipated the slow times now
experienced, and recounlzed that qnalltlea ' fwould have to be Increased or prices lowered. Jto meet tbe requirements of the trade. Wa w
Invite you to stop In to see ns andlaarawhether we have been equal to the y.

Tbeeo suits are snoh' aa wa ain wi-- . '::'(
rant in every way, which means that they an t?f

? 3moans who can't afford to take chance whea "v. ,J
nuvinir clothes, hut whn uitht h,M. i.rt.'- -

and lair equivalent lor the dollars he baa to '?
invest, OVERCOATS m a great variety-ot-
styles Wo have them at 3. il(MlASiMia.wr and ICO. We have them liom the low prlee4 J"
strong, well made, to the finest saUn and sua;

jpr

it
Myers & Rathfon u

vs
LKAD1NQ MKBOUANT TAILOR. "??

KO. 12 EAST KINO
LANCA8TIE, PA.

nimim.'2'.i

4

DOBN OK UUKf ?

f

THAT IB THK QUESTION
NOW AGITATING THK PKOPLksOF B,

BUT T1IKBK 13 NO QUKSTION ABOUT,

Burger & Sutton's

CLOTHING.
TO BE FOUND EXCLUSIVELY

AT

jno. centre squaring
WHAT CAN'T I1R VOTTNTt THIDI

IN THE MATTEIt OF MEN'S WBAUING
APPAKBL

IS BOABCELT WOltTU FINPING.

CALL AND EXAMINE - 1

GOODS AND PRICES.
HI

. . .."- -
i

.Burger & Sutton,
if.-..T.- m.:i.- - j ni.iL! . n.M-- ,

meiuiiaiH. lauura ana woiuurB, -

NO. sip uuuMTHisi Buuaur.iu,
LANOABTKU, PA.
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MERCHANT TAILOMUftft

DEPARxlIBNT.

QOODS PIBOsV
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WE MAKE TO OKDB i"tt$

PANTS 1 PAtiTSl PAM1RM

At $3.00, amso, uo.as.ee, M,nM, pLf--'
BUllBt BU118I BWalhc(

A Good Business nun ai six. aamst
ness suit at 111 A Mice oaeslBMr M 4

A Fine coraacrew autynnnr, i

Nine Shades at (18, tea sal, SH. 1m
ncrthweat window, pleaae Voes
samples, all maraea in chub i
lyivMt Cash Prtoaa. BOVaP aal
rood variety axe bow displayed. ,

mil v tn look and set coated. aa onr1
the Lowest. , --,f.uji

LGansman&Brek

u ,,n aaM, 00-9- 9' IWl '
1 bm

Right ea tdd leaUwaac Oataaa

IlMUAMkS, rA.
aar Not aonaaetad wit MF
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